
__________
__________
__________
__________
__________
__________ 

Say each word in the box.  
Look at the letters carefully. 

athlete    basket   bicycle   block    boxer   catcher 
tennis     pitcher     center    champion   coach 

diamond    swimming   diver    field   jockey   plate 
rodeo          quarterback         racket 

Match a word from the box to each definition                   
below. 

one who dives 
one who pitches 
one who catches 
one who boxes 

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________ 

Write the missing letters on each line. Then write the 
complete word. 

ath__ete 
b___c___cle 
di__m__nd 
f__ __ld 
te__ __is 
__ __nt__ __ 

__ask__ __ 
c__ __ch 
joc__ __ __ 
blo__ __ 
swi__ __ing 
ch__mp__ __n 

___________
___________
___________
___________
___________
___________ 



Match a word from the box to each definition                   
below. 

one who dives 
one who pitches 
one who catches 
one who boxes 

diver 
pitcher 
catcher 
boxer 

Write the missing letters on each line. Then, write 
the complete word. 

athlete 
bicycle 
diamond 
field 
tennis 
center 

basket 
coach 
jockey 
block 
swimming 
champion 



Write words from the box that have something to 
do with the information in bold type. 

___________  ___________  __________ __________ 

___________  ___________  __________ __________ 

_______________ 

___________  ___________  __________  

athlete    basket   bicycle   block    boxer   catcher 
tennis     pitcher     center    champion   coach 

diamond    swimming   diver    field   jockey   plate 
rodeo          quarterback         racket 



Write words from the box that have something to 
do with the information in bold type. 

coach  catcher  pitcher  champion 

quarterback  block  jockey  racket 

quarterback 

athlete  basket  racket   



Unscramble the following words.                                
Write each letter on a line. 

lateeth 
doore 
nomadid 
mimwings 
taple 
sennit 
hiconmap 
clobk 
peritch 
lecibyc 

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ __  
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

athlete    basket   bicycle   block    boxer   catcher 
tennis     pitcher     center    champion   coach 

diamond    swimming   diver    field   jockey   plate 
rodeo          quarterback         racket 



Unscramble the following words.                                
Write each letter on a line. 

athlete 
rodeo 
diamond 
swimming 
plate 
tennis 
champion 
block 
pitcher 
bicycle 


